
 

Announcements – August 23, 2021 
____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

HIGH HOLIDAYS 
The High Holidays will be here soon!  Please visit our website for service times and 

registration, our Yizkor book form and pre-holiday virtual programs from our partner, the 
Orange County Jewish Community Scholar Program (CSP). 
https://walnutstreetsynagogue.com/high-holidays-20215782/ 

  

SUMMER 2021 APPEAL  
Our Summer Appeal is still underway.  We welcome your support at any 
level.  Donations can be made online or through the mail.  Thank you! 

https://walnutstreetsynagogue.com/summer-2021-appeal/  
 

CSP   
We are pleased to be a partner congregation of the Orange County Jewish Community 

Scholar Program (CSP).   Please join us at an upcoming program!      

  
Art, Cinema & Theater: Three More Jewish London Adventures 
Part 3 – Jewish Theatreland 
Tuesday, August 24, 3:30 pm EDT (Part 3 - online) 
 



 

Part 3 – Take your seats and enjoy a fun and frothy virtual trip to London’s West End for 
theatrical and cinematic memories. Rachel explores connections with Jewish actors, 
impresarios, writers, producers and the early cinema industry. The cast includes Lionel 
Bart, Lord Delfont, Oscar Deutsch, Harold Pinter, Vivian van Damm, a Fiddler and a 
Funny Girl. Credits are also due to Lyons for the refreshments, Moss Bros for the 
costumes and Freed for the dance shoes. Before embarking on her career as guide and 
lecturer, Rachel Kolsky, a qualified librarian, worked as an information professional in 
the financial services industry for over 25 years being recognized at industry level with 
the Information Professional of the Year award in 2006. Rachel has published five 
books, Jewish London (2012), Whitechapel in 50 Buildings (2016), Secret Whitechapel 
(2017), Women’s London (2018) and Whitechapel Doors (2019) and she is thrilled to 
have been a guest lecturer on cruises since 2009. 
https://zoom.us/meeting/register/tJUkf-ugrzksGNSxrMMg4eEIMbUhEP-
XSpmB?utm_source=CSP&utm_campaign=d9b03c054a-
EMAIL_CAMPAIGN_2020_04_03_04_55_COPY_01&utm_medium=email&utm_term
=0_5ee28fcba1-d9b03c054a-386548940 

 

Down the Rabbit-Hole: How Misinformation is Changing the Ways We Believe and 
Belong 
Thursday, August 26, 3:30 pm EDT (online) 

 



The impact of fake news extends beyond politics and current affairs. It undermines our 
trust in people and institutions in ways that affect how we believe and belong. In this 
lecture, Eli Gottlieb combines insights from recent research into the effects of 
misinformation with an account of his own journey down a rabbit-hole to get to the 
bottom of a tweet claiming that Big Ben was stolen from Palestine. He then applies 
these insights to exploring what religious communities and traditions could do to repair 
trust. Eli Gottlieb is a cultural psychologist, strategic consultant and a senior visiting 
scholar at The George Washington University. He directed the Mandel Leadership 
Institute in Jerusalem for over a decade, before which he led various programs in 
Jewish education and leadership development in Israel and overseas. Born in London, 
Eli immigrated to Israel after completing degrees in Philosophy and Psychology at 
Cambridge. He holds a doctorate in psychology from the Hebrew University of 
Jerusalem and has been a visiting professor at several universities in the United States, 
including Stanford and Harvard.  
https://zoom.us/meeting/register/tJYuc-
CuqTMrG9T22DlTALOxphTX9ysl4TpP?utm_source=CSP&utm_campaign=da3690
ac2e-
EMAIL_CAMPAIGN_2020_04_03_04_55_COPY_01&utm_medium=email&utm_term
=0_5ee28fcba1-da3690ac2e-386548940 

 

In the Green Room: Behind the Scenes with Three Legends of Israeli Music (Part 
1) 
Featuring DAVID BROZA, live from Israel 
in conversation with Danny Maseng 
Sunday, August 29, 3:00 pm EDT (online) 

 

Join us for a conversation between Danny Maseng and David Broza, one of Israel’s 
most preeminent and popular musicians.  The program is the first of a 3-part series of 
conversations with three legends of Israeli music. We will explore the background, 
influences and musical styles of each musician – and through each musician examine 
social and political challenges of the modern State of Israel. David Broza is an 
internationally renowned Israeli singer-songwriter, recognized for his dynamic guitar 



performances and humanitarian efforts. His signature sound brings together the 
influence of Spanish flamenco, American folk, rock and roll, and poetry. Social justice 
and peace advocacy are embedded in Broza’s work; his 1977 hit song “Yihye Tov” 
remains an Israeli peace anthem.  Broza was born in Haifa, Israel and spent his 
teenage years in Spain and the UK. After returning to Israel, Broza started his musical 
career at age 22. His travels have contributed to his international sound and 
commitment to human connection, story-telling, and equality.  Danny Maseng. Born in 
Israel, Danny first came to the US to star on Broadway in ‘Only Fools Are Sad.’ A 
playwright, actor, singer and composer, Danny served as an evaluator of Opera-Musical 
Theater for the National Endowment for the Arts, as Artistic Director of the Brandeis 
Bardin Institute and as Cantor of Temple Israel of Hollywood in California. He is the 
founder and Spiritual Leader of Makom LA. One of the most popular and respected 
composers of contemporary liturgical and synagogue music, Danny’s compositions are 
sung worldwide; coast to coast in the US from Disney Hall to Carnegie Hall.  Danny has 
had a long and celebrated career with extensive appearances on television, stage, and 
film.   Deeply involved in interfaith dialogue and a much sought-after Scholar/Artist-in-
Residence, Danny travels the world, inspiring, teaching, and rekindling the love of 
Judaism through Torah, Hasidut, Jewish Culture, and the Arts.  This program is fully 
funded by a grant from the Albert and Rhoda Weissman Arts Endowment Fund, a joint 
program of Jewish Community Foundation Orange County and Jewish Federation. 
https://zoom.us/meeting/register/tJAtcOuorjwtGNYjsS57nYfQIaIgkVLw-
Cei?utm_source=CSP&utm_campaign=c8bca7e674-
EMAIL_CAMPAIGN_2020_04_03_04_55_COPY_01&utm_medium=email&utm_term
=0_5ee28fcba1-c8bca7e674-386548940 

 

COMMUNITY PROGRAMS 
Mosaic with Mia 
Monday, August 30, 7:30 pm EDT  (online)  
The Walnut Street Synagogue is pleased to be a co-sponsor of the Mosaic with Mia 
program, presented by the Lappin Foundation. Participants will learn how to create a 
beautiful Rosh Hashanah-themed card or picture. 
Flyer - 
https://walnutstreetsynagogue.com/wp-content/uploads/2021/08/Mosaics-with-Mia-
Flyer-Fall-Apples.pdf     
Register -  
https://www.lappinfoundation.org/2021/07/18/mosaic-with-mia-create-a-rosh-hashanah-
themed-card-or-picture/ 
 

VOLUNTEER 
Do you have time to volunteer and help us grow?  Please complete our Volunteer 

Interest Form. 
https://form.jotform.com/202885558815165 



GIVING 
Please visit our Giving page to send tributes, recognize yahrzeits and make other 

general donations to support the synagogue. Donations can be made online or through 
the mail.  

https://walnutstreetsynagogue.com/giving/  

 

VISIT US ONLINE 
Website 

https://walnutstreetsynagogue.com/ 

Facebook Page - Walnut Street Synagogue 
https://www.facebook.com/WalnutStreetSynagogue 

Facebook Group - Jews of Chelsea, MA Then and Now 
https://www.facebook.com/groups/ChelseaJews 

       


